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Inconsistent Sect. 12. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the
acts repealed. pi-Qvisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

Takes effect. Sect. 13. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, April 15, 1852.]

Chan 105 ^^ ^''^^ ^ authorize the City of Charlestown and others to fill up certain
-t

'

Flats in Mystic River.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

City of Sect. 1. The city of Charlestown, and such others, pro-
Chariestown prietors of land and flats situated in Charlestown, bounding
tors may fill up on the southerly side of Mystic River, between Johnson's
certain flats, -^vharf and Chelsea bridge, as shall vote to accept this act at
on 06rt£iin con." o / x

ditions speci- a meeting called for that purpose, are hereby authorized to
^^^- enclose by a good and sufficient sea-waU, and to fill up a

portion of the flats lying between the north or main channel
and the south channel in said river, and bounded by the

following described lines, namely:—beginning at the east-

erly angle of Tuft's mill-pond, and running southeasterly in a
straight line to a point in the northwesterly side of Chelsea
bridge, seven hundred feet northerly from the northerly side

of the south draw in said bridge ; thence to the channel in

a curve of one thousand feet radius, which, being continued,

would pass through a point two hundred feet west of the

most easterly angle in the northerly timber dock in the

navy yard of the United States ; thence in a straight line to

a point on the northerly side of the south channel, in the

line of the northwesterly side of Elm street, produced north-

easterly, and five hundred feet from the northeasterly side

of Medford street : provided, that before any structure hereby
authorized shaU be commenced, the regulation and control

of all flats, the property of individuals and corporations,

lying between said north channel and the first described

line, and two hundred feet distant therefrom, shall be sur-

rendered to the Commonwealth.
South channel Sect. 2. Said proprietors shall be required to keep open

as descnbed^'^
^^ ^^^ present depths the said south channel, from the point

of termination at said Elm street, to the main channel, near
the easterly angle of the aforesaid timber dock at the east-

erly corner of the navy yard.

North channel Sect. 3. Said proprietors shall widen the north channel
*°

^ k^'f
'^"^^' ^y excavating the mud from the southerly side thereof to

as described, the depth of the present channel, to a straight line drawn
from a point thirteen hundred feet from Medford street, op-

posite Webster street, to a point in Chelsea bridge, four

hundred feet southerly from the north draw in said bridge,
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and thence in a curve"corresponding to the curve before- Excavations

mentioned to the channel below Chelsea bridge, and shall *pg^
^®p*

keep the said excavations at that depth ; and shall remove
the whole of the shoal in the middle of said channel, oppo- Whole shoal

site Chelsea creek, to the general depth of the channel, and ^^ the d^epthof

keep the same clear for the convenience of navigation, and the channel.

if in consequence of this widening of the channel there shall

be any shoaling of the same on the northerly side of said

river in front of the wharves belonging to the United States,

said proprietors shall restore the channel in that part to its

original depth.

Sect. 4. Said proprietors shall excavate to the depth Certain de-

of four feet, and keep so excavated, the remaining flats
be"ex^civrted

'^

between said north channel and a line parallel to the four feet,

northeasterly boundary of the enclosure hereby authorized,

and tAvo hundred feet distant therefrom, and they shall have
the right to extend and maintain pile wharves on the north- May extend

erly side of said enclosure, to a distance of two hundred ^qo feeu^^^
feet therefrom : provided, no such wharves shall extend into

the channel ; and they may lay vessels at the end of these

wharves, and receive wharfage and dockage therefrom.

Sect. 5. Said proprietors shall fill the portion of flats Shall fill in-

hereby authorized to be enclosed, to the depth of eight feet
gJX^fee^t**

above mean low-water-mark, with said flats to be excavated

as aforesaid, and with the material taken from the flats, or

marsh, on the margin of said river, above these improve-

ments, aU between high and low water-mark, in places to

be approved by a commissioner or commissioners, to be
appointed by the governor ; and the whole of the work Work to be

authorized and required by this act shall be done under the commiSnw
supervision and to the satisfaction of said commissioner or appointed by

commissioners, who shall be paid for his or their services so^"^*"^-

by said proprietors. And the said proprietors shall keep up
and maintain the excavations so made above these im-
provements.

Sect. 6. For the purposes aforesaid, said proprietors are Made a corpo-

hcreby made a corporation by the name of the Mystic River
of*Mys^[c'K.^-

Corporation, and for this purpose shall have all the powers er Corpora-

and privileges, and be subject to all the duties, liabilities,
*^°"*

and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the

Revised Statutes.

Sect. 7. Said corporation may hold real and personal Powers and

estate for the purpose aforesaid ; and their whole capital ^"^'^^ ®^®^*

stock shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars : pro-

vided, that no shares in said capital stock shall be issued

for a less sum or amount, to be paid in on each, than the

par value of the shares first issued.

10
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Act void un- Sect. 8. This act shall be void unless the structure and

l.t!^rf^L!i^;« excavations above described shall be commenced within
commenced in

i i • i • • i r j
three years, three ycars, and completed within eight years irom and

dght^.''''^'"^'''
after its passage.

Right and title Sect. 9. All right and title to the land to be filled up
to cease, &c. by virtue of the provisions of this act shall cease, if the

owners of such land shall at any time for the space of sLx

months after notice from the attorney-general, fail to main-

tain all the excavations hereinbefore required to be main-

tained. [Approved by the Governor, April 15, 1852.]

Cha/D 106 -^^ ^^^ concerning the Charles River Railroad Company.

Be it ejiacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Where to be Sect. 1. The Charles River Railroad Company is here-

andTonstmct- ^Y authorized to construct its railroad in sections of not

ed. less than tliree miles each, commencing at its junction with

the Charles River Branch Railroad, and thence consecu-

tively to some point in the town of Bellingham, not within

one mile of the Norfolk County Railroad.

May commence Sect. 2. Said Chaiics Rivcr Railroad Company may
construction of commence the construction of each of the said sections con-

when stock secutively as aforesaid, whenever an amount of stock equal

ooo^^er°mfiebe
^° ^^^ thousaiid dollars for each and every mile so to be

subscribed, commenced shall have been subscribed by responsible par-
and 20 per ct. ^jgg ^^j-^^j twenty per cent, on each and every share thereof
on each share .

'

i
"^

p • i i • r i^ c
paid, &c. paid into the treasury oi said company, and a certincate oi

such subscription and payment shall have been sworn to

and filed as set forth in the ninth section of the two hun-
dred and ninety-seventh chapter of the acts of the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-one.

Inconsistent Sect. 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith

acts repealed, are hereby repealed. [Approved by the Governor, April 20,

1852.]

Chnn 107 -^^ ^^^ *° authorize the sale of Parsonage Property in the Parish of West
J-

'

Tisbury.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Authorized to Sect. 1. The Congregational Society of the West

treasurer to^"^
Parish of Tisbury is hereby authorized to empower the

sell the par- treasurer of said society, for the time being, to sell their
sonage, and to parsouagc pro})erty, consisting of a dwelling-house and

about forty acres of land, lying within said town, and to


